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OPINION NO. 75-091 

Syllabus: 
R.C. 1901.11 rcgu:lres that the fln11t1J1l compc:nG,•.ticn to be 

pa:i.<l ltt1.m1.d.pctl court j nclgGfl, dos.i.gnatcd ,,.n "fuJ.l-t.:i.1r,e" pur
suant t.o R.C. 19lJL 08 is cornpntcd by acl,Hnci 0.i.9htccn cc11.tr; pr!r 
co.pit.a - fo1: the popnlnt.:i.c.,n o-i: 't:l.'10 ;..1pprr::"J::5. 0.trJ tc,~J~ :L t-.ci::{ u tG 
$21, 000. 00, but by also r<.:!Gt)~id.ng that i.'.,~.nunl coi:,.,0m•i::t:icn 
to the l0sscr. of (A) the amonrl'l: of cornp.:·n:.;,ri::i.011 of the judge 
ot t!ic appropriate county co:i,rnon pll',as com:,:, reduced by 
$2,000.00, or (B) $30,000.00. 

To: Joseph Loha, Jefferson County Pros. Atty., Steubenville, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, December 18, 1975 

I h::i.\•o linfo;:n lllH your rc,rp.I~Oi: f:o~ !'1;,' op;: :don ccin~··:·:
ning 1:.lw ;;un<:.>unt of. cor:iponc,ition to b,J paid to u 1:;un.:!.c:i.pi1l 
cotll:t judge. 

:Cn you;.: requcn..: yon :;c:;:tcrl 1:.il;:t i:lin or:.;:h:o iu cruc\e
tio.n J.o, J.n fHc·c, ono L1.cwi<Jn.::t.o<l Li.:! •·ruD.-t::.nc" pu::fi\'.,.,;-:.t: 
to H.C, lf-JOl.OlJ. 

R.C. 1901.11 ic: tho u\:ntntory :~i:-o'd.d.cm ,:;1:tcll cln.,1.~: 
wlth the c.:ornpcii::·nti.on of jndgcJO. In pe::>:'cincnt part l'c 
prov:l.dcs n.s i;ol l<":';:a : 

"Jndqoc (k!.l:t~rni.i:c·(1 ,'>,r-; f.uJ.l··U.JiiC jm19Ni 
bl• ccctic,n J.~OL 01..; of th:} Hcv:L'.Jf'.cl Codo l'.nd 
all judgec o:i; t:ord.. tod.cr, hilvin<:.: n. popu).n'don 
of f;l.rt:y thourrnnd x:·cunntlccG c,;; (1eni.<;,mot:i.CJn 
1.1r.c uubjcal:. to r::.ocHon 470~,. OJ. of i:ho Hc
vic;acl Coda nml ohnJ.1 J.'C(:o:::ivo nn comnr-,nr:.:d.::!.1,n 
t\;0n t y-onc thc.11.1f z.nd <'lol J.,::i:,~ per 1"iln1un, ;_.1.lu1:1 
nn llrnount equ,:i.l to oi.gll\:.ocn <.:cntn peJ~ cnp:i.1:.u 
for t:lw rx,pul,~tion of tho terr.). ton• .lri 1·1ld.ch 
ho rcu:i.drni \'Then oloctc:J or nppointr..'d, r::t?. 
aocertn.tned bv the J • .ltcst ;':'odurv..l ccnnmi of 
the Unit~cl st:~toe. ','ha conncnr1;1tion of.' 11nv 
rnunld.po.l jt!,1cw !!hnll not bn r·1c,.r.o Uw1i 'r.i~6 
~hOt1:~rnncl do:t..i..;irn !2S..r:..~2!_~r:\ 1<":.:fE._2:_h,':.ln .tJ.o_ 
statutoi:y co_1~.!J:?~c~tion of c1_judge of the 
court of common JJ.l 0.as .i.n the county i.n 
wh:i.ch the, mtin"fr:.i.pitl court :Cssi t1i?,"Ec,-a; 
or tlnrty 'l.:housunc.J dolJ.,1rr;, 1-1hT.cTi"ever is 
Icss. . . " 

You have stated in your request that, pursuant to the first 
sentence quoted above, the salary for the office in question has 
been computed to be $26,800.00. 'l'he :issue raised in your reguest 
deals with the emphasized language quoted above. Your question 
is whether that language is a provision for compensation different 
than that computed pursuant to the first sentence. 

ll.s developed be.low it is my opinion tlrnt the cmpl!as:i.zed 
language provides a ceiling on the amount computed .for compcn
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sation under the first sentence and is not, instead, a seconrl 
method of computation as might conflict. with provisions in the 
first sentence. 

To the extent that the emphasized language quoted uLovc: coulrJ 
be characterized as awkward und there:Core unclear, it ha only 
appropriate that any intcrpretntion of: it take illlo consider.alien 
the object which the legislature sought to a.ttain based upon n 
presumption that all of the language empJoycd by the Jegislature 
was intended to be effective. See R.C. 1.47 and R.C. 1.49. 

Note that the first sentence quoted above begins with the 
word "judges" and is all inclusive for those dcsi9natcd cts full 
time under R.C. 1901.08. Note also that the emphas~zod language 
begins by stating that compensntion of any municipal juc\gc "shall 
not be more than" certain specified amounts. Accordingly, the 
apparent legislative intent was, in the first quoted sentence, to 
establish a rule applicable to de:,signatcd full time judges anu, in 
the second sentence, to set up a limiting provi:,ion which relates to 
all municipa~iudges designated under R.C. 1901.08, and therefore, 
imposes a m2::,:J.mtrn1 on the amount of compensution which may be paid, 
notwithstanding the language elsewhere in R.C. 1901.08. 

The conclusion suggested by your question is that the 
fi:cst sentence should be ignored as to full-time municipal 
~udges and that, instead, the emphasized language should be 
viewed as providing two alternative amounts, with p<1yment 
dependent upon which of those two amounts is the lesser. 

That suggested construction, as indicated above, re
quires one to ignore the provisions clearly set out in the 
first sentence quoted above. Accordingly, i:hat construc-
tion is unacccptc1ble. Further, the sucryested construction 
is based on the assumption that the emphasized language 
is confusing. There is, however, no confusion once one. 
realizes that the language was designed to place a limi
tation on the cornpensuti.on provided for in the first sent
ence, and not an alternative to snch amount. 

Accordingly, it is my opinion and yon are so advised 
that R.C. 1901.11 requires that the annual compensation 
to be paid municipal court judges, designated as "full-time" 
pursuant to R.C. 1901. 08 is computed by addi.n9 eighteen 
cents per capita - for the population of the appropriate 
territory - to $21,000.00, but by also restricting that 
anm1al compensation to the lesse1: of (A) the amount. of com·· 
pensation of the judge of the appropriate county colT'rnon 
pleas court, reduced by $2,000.00, or (n) $30,000.00. 
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